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Mini Satellite

Simulator
featUreS:

SiMUlateS C, X, or Ku band. Call faCtory for Ka 
band. PerMitS earth Station Set UP withoUt aCtUal 
SatelliteS available.

CoMPaCt with Self Contained antennaS

light weight <5 lbS

tyPiCal oPeration range iS 50-1000 ft. (aCtUal 
range iS deterMined by antenna Size and Power)/
faCtory Set attenUation

aC & dC Power

SPeCifiCationS

taMPa MiCrowave’S Satellite SiMUlator provides a compact easy to use solution as a training and evaluation tool for 
satellite earth terminals.

inPUt Control and Power:

Power reqUireMentS: 12 vdC or battery PaCK oPtion

rf inPUt SignalS:
 C band: 5.85 to 6.425 ghz @ noMinal –25 to +0 dbm
 X band: 7.9 to 8.4 ghz @ noMinal –25 to +0 dbm
 Ku band: 14.0 to 14.5 ghz @ noMinal –25 to +0 dbm
 Ka band: 30.0 to 31.00 ghz @ noMinal –25 to +0 dbm

Power levelS are dePendent on diSh Size, diStanCe to  
SiMUlator, and tranSMitter Power.

rf oUtPUt SignalS:
 C band: 3.625 to 4.20 ghz
 X band: 7.25-7.75 ghz
 Ku band: 10.95-11.7 ghz (Ku 1) or 11.7-12.2 (Ku 2) ghz or 
 12.25-12.75 ghz (Ku 3)

tranSfer CharaCteriStiCS all bandS:

PhaSe noiSe: 10 db (tyPiCal) better than ieSS 308/309

Midband gain: -20 db loSS - attenUation Setting  
   inClUding antenna gain

gain riPPle fUll band: ±1.5 db MaX.

gain riPPle Per 80 Mhz: ±0.75 db MaX.

tranSfer CharaCteriStiCS (Con’t):

PhaSe linearity Per 5 Mhz: ±10 deg MaX.

freqUenCy tranSlation aCCUraCy: ±1 ppm

inband Signal related SPUrioUS: -45 dbc

leaKage SignalS: -45 dbm MaX.

iMage rejeCtion: >30 db
1 db CoMPreSSion Point: 0 dbm at 0 db attenUation
inPUt and oUtPUt antennaS: linear Polarized (noMinal  
5 dbi gain)

inPUt iP3: >+20 dbm Min

groUP delay: ±0.5 nS/40 Mhz

PhySiCal:

MeChaniCal diMenSionS: aPProXiMate Size 6” X 3.5” X 1.5”  
w/o battery oPtion, for C, X, and Ku bandS, Call faCtory 
for Ka band

weight: <5 lbs

ContinUed >

the raPid reSPonSe SUPPlier of ChoiCe
qUality ProdUCtS froM taMPa:  bloCK UP and down ConverterS  •  tranSMitterS  •  

looP teSt tranSlatorS  •  CUStoM raCK-MoUnt SUbaSSeMbleS  •  reMote SPeCtrUM analyzerS  •
Carrier Monitoring SySteMS  •  Signal intelligenCe reCeiverS (Sigint)  



Mini Satellite

Simulator

the raPid reSPonSe SUPPlier of ChoiCe

environMental:

oPerating teMPeratUre: 0° to 50° C

SPeCifiCationS (Con’t)

Model nUMberS

C band- MSS-2225

X band- MSS-725

Ku band 1- MSS-3050, Ku band 2-MSS-2300, Ku band 3-MSS-1750

Ka band Call faCtory


